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Preliminary experiments using acetylacetone in the 
presence of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid to separate major 
q'^antitles of beryllium from fission products are reported.
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IN A NITRATE MEDIUM - PRELIMINARY 

USING SOLVENT EXTRACTION

Using 2M beryllium solutions, decontamination factors 
of the order of 10-3 were obtained with trace quantities of the 
more Important fission products. This Is sufficiently 
•Micouraging for the vork to be repeated at higher activity 
levels.
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Because » *. ..igh ioric strength of the r'iff innt., and
the need tv use a ’ ’ccnc<ntration of neetylnc<tone to extract 
the terp’lli^r. th data : - ilatl 'or *hv extraction of acetyl— 
acetonat ;» cannot be used wi »h much confidence when seeking 
optimur eondi.lcri fcr separations? however the data nn useful 
qualitatively.

0. 17*

A method thrt sor-cd promising for separating beryllium from 
these ffsodon products makes use of the fact that beryllium is 
almost r.lo'v in fcr-inc a strong complex with acctylacetone, 
while at the sar.e tine having a very low tendency to form an 
EDTA complex. Hence it may be possible to achieve a separation 
from fission p-^drets in a sirrle step. This procedure has 
been used xc ;■ »*ify a kilocrcr quantity of BeO from non- 
radiocct !•/•_ i-p-rVics (Kcor , Shaffer, and McDuffie 1962). 
It was mist used by Tabushi (1°59) to seraratc uranium from 
fission prc'-.c*- ard thor*ur.. This methud was therefor chosen 
for furt.: t r-“uly u-.r - t -acc quantities of the most important 
fission 'rniu-c*

Ce14'

Cs ~ *
Hu106 ♦

Y?1

The *or? presented ir. this report is a part of an attempt 
to assess the chemical possibility of recovering beryllium from 
the raffirate from an HTGCR fuel-recovery process. The process
ing scheme proposed by Crims, Clayton, and Kemebone (1962) 
assumes a cooling period of 9 months to allow decay of Fa-233. 
At the end of tl is period the calculated percentage activities of 
the major fission products would be:

Ce™4 . y»144* La

Ba
an106

3rc
Lr«S



2.

The extraction of trace quantities of Zr-95/Wb-95 by

2.

”2°AcAcH

acotylacetone has been studied by Suzuki and Omori (1962). 
Zirconium is extracted oven from 0.1K acid,but Xrlshen (1957) 
has found that EDTA greatly nduces the distribution ratio. 
At pH U a 15-fold excess reduces the extraction from 70 to 2 
per cent.

> Bo(AcAc)2

Tnbushl (1959) also investigated the extraction of 
yttrium aryl strontium. Yttrium was found to be poorly 
extractod, and not at all below pH 5, while strontium was not 
extracted in the pH range from U-lo. No data are available 
for other fission products,but extraction of neither caesium 
nor barium woald be expected. The known behaviour of 
ruthenium m other systems makes it seem unlikely that this 
element '•ould bo extractod as the acetylacetonate unless the 
contact time is prolonged or the temperature is raised.

The beryllium concentration was constant at 2M In all 
experiments. The presence of such a large concentration of 
beryllium, and the subsequent release of hydrogen ions by 
complex formation with the acotylacetone made it necessary to 
devise a means of keeping the pH constant. A suitable buffer 
was provided by using on excess of a mixture of acotylacetone 
and its sodium or ammonium salt, and converting Be(NO,)- to 
the basic nitrate, which can be represented as Bc(0H)N0,y 
before the extraction. The complex formation and extraction 
could then bo represented by the expression

BeOH* ♦ AcAcH * AcAc"

Beryllium Is extracted by acetylacetone at low pH 
(pH 1 = 0.67 into pure acotylacetone, pH, = 3 into 1 per cent 
acolylecetone/cyclohcxnne) (Green and Alexander 1962) and the 
extraction is not affected by EDTA (Tnbushl 1959)• It was 
therefore decided that the optimum pH for extraction into 
10 per cont acetylacetone/chloroform would be < U. At this 
PH, extraction of beryllium is high and Interference by 
cerium and rare orrth ions low.

Extraction of rare uarths into acotylacetone commences 
at about pH 3»5, but in most cases less than 2 per cent is 
extracted below pH U (Brown 1959). pH- for Ce(III) depends on 
the nature of the organic phase. Krisnen (1957) found that 
PHi = 3 .2 when acotylacetone is both ligand and solvent, 
while Tnbushl (1959) found values of U.5 and 5.0 for acotylacetone 
dissolved in butylncotate and chloroform respectively. The 
differences may be related to variations in the metal 
distribution ratios for the three solvents. The extraction 
of Ce(III) is not greatly affected by the presence of a 
ton-fold oxccss of ETTA (Krishcn 1957).
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The following procedure was used

1.

2.

Reflux for five hours.3- Allow to cc 1.
4.

3- RESULTS a:.t 1ISCUSSIo?i

The Decontamination Fact r (D.F. ) is defined by

Wt.D.F. xss-
Total Activity ir. System 
Act ivi ty i r. dr ~nr.i c Fhac c

Extract beryllium with acetylace tone/ammonium 
acctylacctonntc using chlorofc rm ns diluent and 
r minimum phase ratio of 2:1 .

Adjust pH of the beryllium/fission product solution 
to 3.5 - 4.0.

From the information gained in the preliminary experiments 
a revised decontamination procedure was drawn up as follows and 
used to separate beryllium from, mixed fission products obtained 
from irradiated uranium-thorium:

conduct*, d on 
:r-^5/?n>-95, Sr-85, 

nitrosylnitratv , as tracers; the

of 3c in Organic Phase 
*T1a1 Wt. ?f Be in System

-Th<- pH of the solution containing t^ryllium plus fission 
product was adjusted to about 3-5 ar.d the amount of the disodium 
salt of ETTA necessary to make a solution was added to it;
the solution was then shaken for ten minutes with the extracting 
agent, the phases separated, centrifuged, and counted.

The recovery of beryllium wr s determined gravimetrically 
by evaporating a known velum-. of the organic phase tc obtain 
crystalline bisncetylacetoneberyllium(II).

Dissolve sufficient disodium salt of EETA tc make 
the concentration

Single-stag, batch xr rim.nts wer. 
individual fission products using Ce-i44, 
Cs-13'’, and Ru-106 as th. nitrosyInitmte , ns tracers; 
count rates of the solutions w<r adjusted to convenient levels. 
In all experiments other than th^sc on ruthenium the fission 
product concentration was adjusted t 10“-M with carrier; no 
carrier w-s used for ruthenium.

The results of the preliminary decontamination experiments 
arc given in Table 1.



u.
TABLE 1

DECONTAMINATION FACTORS FOR FISSION PRODUCTS

Equilibrium pHFission Product D.F.

3.93
3.90

U.o >4 x 10

U.oZr(10ft 70

U.O 7.52Ru (tracer)

It therefore appeared that neither zirconium nor 
ruthenium could be separated from beryllium by this simple 
technique•

ft total activity lost in slight crud and on glass 
vessel

The co-cxtractlon of ruthenium could not be caused by the 
formation of the trlsacetylacetonate, as the ruthenium(III) Ion 
is too inert for significant complex formation to have 
occurred under the conditions of the experiment. Hence it 
seemed probable that the extracted species was a neutral 
nltrosyl-nitrate complex soluble in chloroform and that this 
could be destroyed by heating the solution nt pH U in the 
presence of EDTA before the extraction took place. 
Decontamination factors for ruthenium were determined as a 
function of heating time,and are listed in Table 2. These 
results show that excellent decontamination factors can be 
obtained after suitable heat treatment.

Co(10 M)
Sr(10“S)

CsdO'^M)

%)

6 x 103

>zl X 10
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TABLE 2

DECONTAMINATION FACTORS FOR RUTHENIUM

Heating Time

7.None

30.21 hr.

2 hr.

U hr.

6 hr. 3.1

3.1 Beryllium Recovery

I

The results given in Table 3 show that recovery is 
excellent under the conditions used.

D ec ontam inn t ion 
Factor

2A5 x 10 
u X 10

The slight interfacial crud present in some experiments 
slowly disappeared on standing, which suggested that it was 
caused by local hydrolysis of beryllium, and that the hydroxide 
was only slowly attacked by acid at pH 3*5 - ^.0. The 
decontamination factor for zirconium was determined after the 
disappearance of the crud anJ a value of 2.8 x 10^ was then 
obtained: about 7 per cent of the total activity was lost from 
the solution, 
beryllium/zirconium solution was refluxed for four nours in the 
presence of 10"2M EDTA at pH to bring about formation of the 
zirconium - EDTA complex before extraction of beryllium. -^In 
this experiment the decontamination factor was ^1.2 x IO3, and 
within the experimental error no loss of total activity was 
detected

A further experiment was made in which the

M EDTA at pH M-

M-.2? x 10
3
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TABLE

RECOVERY PT BERYLLIUM

pH

773.05

843.40

3.80 91

3-89 91

944.00

btaincd with the revised d c cent ami nation

3.5Equilibrium pH

85^Beryllium extracted

Decontamination factor: .

•.ctivity3

*•.

Th.

The results 
procedure are as fellows:

7? Recovered

FURTHER CONSIDERATION

chemical tvidence obtained sc far indicates that 
recovery of beryllium from aqueous nitrate solutions and its 
subsequent decontamination might be achieved by a precess 
based on the procedur. outlined in this report. However 
further experiments at much higher l.vels cf radioactivity are
necessary befor. the chemical feasibility of the suggested 
process can b„ demonstrated. Ant ther major consideration is 
that the radiation-stability <f th- pr cess chemicals is net 
known under dynamic conditions. Also, chloroform may not be 
the best diluent fcr large scale work. A high-boiling-point 
aromatic diluent would not impair performance, and w<,uld 
probably have a higher radiation-stability. The solubility of

1.02 x 103

x 1O3
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the beryllium complex tn
would be toe lew. It may alsc b> p - «uh<»fitut'dti^n st-bilitv :f the extracting egent by using *i substituted 
0-dikctonu. This should net e.ffs-Ct the besic o^-nccp c » 
process, but mny necessitate thu use cf r. different pH for 
optimum dc-contomin'iticn.
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